Figure 1. Transcriptional Gene Silencing in ros1 Mutant Plants
(A) Expression of the RD29A-LUC transgene in ros1 mutants. Wild-type, ros1-1, and ros1-2 seedlings grown on MS agar plates for one week were treated with cold (4ЊC) for 24 hr, 100 M ABA for 3 hr, or transferred to a filter paper soaked with 300 mM NaCl for 5 hr. Luminescence images were taken after each treatment. WT: wild-type. (B) The endogenous RD29A gene is silenced in ros1-1 mutant plants. Steady-state transcript levels of RD29A and other genes in wild-type and ros1-1 mutant plants were determined by RNA blot analysis. Plants were either untreated (C) or treated with cold (4ЊC) for 24 hr, 100 M ABA for 3 hr, 300 mM NaCl for 5 hr, or 30% PEG for 5 hr. The ACTIN gene was used as a loading control. WT: wild-type. (C) Nuclear run-on assays of RD29A-LUC, NPTII (driven by the CaMV 35S promoter), and RD29A genes. COR47 and rDNA were used as controls. (D) Kanamycin sensitivity of ros1 mutants. The seeds of wild-type (WT), and ros1-1 and ros1-2 mutants were planted on MS medium containing 35 mg/l kanamycin, and were cultured for two weeks. and transcriptional gene silencing. Recombinant ROS1 failed to emit significant bioluminescence after treatment with low temperature, ABA, or osmotic stress. Two protein is able to incise methylated but not unmethylated allelic mutants from this group were selected for detailed DNA in vitro, suggesting that the anti-silencing activity characterization. Figure 1 shows the luminescence imof ROS1 may be achieved by demethylation of the proages of the wild-type and mutant seedlings before treatmoter DNA. ment and after being treated with cold, ABA, or NaCl. Compared with the wild-type, all of the mutant seedlings Results emitted virtually no luminescence ( Figure 1A ). This nonluminescent phenotype is stable from the young seedIdentification of ros1 Mutations that Cause ling stage to late in development (data not shown). Subthe Silencing of a Transgene and a sequent studies led us to believe that the mutations Homologous Endogenous Gene caused the silencing of the RD29A-LUC transgene and We developed a system to screen for Arabidopsis thalithe endogenous RD29A gene. The wild-type gene deana mutants with deregulated expression of the RD29A-fined by the mutations was therefore named as ROS1 LUC transgene, which consists of the firefly luciferase for Repressor Of Silencing 1. The ros1 mutants were reporter under control of the ABA, drought, salt, and each backcrossed with the wild-type plants. F1 plants cold stress-responsive RD29A promoter (Ishitani et al., resulting from the crosses between ros1 mutant and 1997). Expression of the RD29A-LUC transgene in our wild-type plants showed a wild-type luminescence phetransgenic Arabidopsis line has been very stable for notype, and selfed F2 progenies segregated approximany generations over the last seven years. The RD29A-mately 3:1 for wild-type:mutant, indicating that the ros1 LUC plants (referred to as wild-type) were mutagenized mutations are recessive, and in a single nuclear gene with ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) and mutants with (data not shown). Crosses between the two mutants abnormal bioluminescence in response to cold, osmotic revealed that they are allelic (thus referred to as ros1-1 stress, or ABA treatment were screened from the M2 and ros1-2) (data not shown).
To determine whether the expression of the endogepopulation (Ishitani et al., 1997) . One group of mutants nous RD29A and other stress-responsive genes is afmethylated ( Figure 2A ). Four out of seven CG sites in this region are completely methylated. Noticeably, no fected by the ros1 mutation, total RNA from ros1-1 mutant and wild-type plants treated with cold, NaCl, PEG, cytosine residue is methylated in the Ϫ85 to Ϫ150 region in the wild-type, but these are heavily methylated in the or ABA was analyzed by Northern hybridization. Figure  1B shows that RD29A expression under all treatments ros1-1 mutants. To determine whether both the RD29A-LUC transgene and the RD29A endogenous gene are was almost completely blocked by the ros1 mutation. In contrast, expression of the control gene ACTIN or hypermethylated in the mutant, we carried out Southern analysis using two methylation sensitive restriction enother stress responsive genes representing various stress gene regulation pathways was not affected at all. zymes, BstUI (CGCG) and MluI (ACGCGT), and the RD29A coding sequence and the luciferase gene as Identical results were obtained with the ros1-2 mutant (data not shown). These data suggest that the block of probes. The CGCG/ACGCGT site is localized in the RD29A promoter region ( Figure 2A ). As shown in Figure  expression of the RD29A-LUC transgene and the endogenous RD29A gene in ros1 mutants is because of gene 2B, the ACGCGT site was completely digested by MluI in the wild-type but not digested in ros1-1 mutant when silencing and not a defect in stress signaling. This notion is further supported by our later finding that ros1 mutathe luciferase gene was used as probe, and the CGCG site was completely digested by BstUI in the wild-type tions also block the expression of the NPTII gene (Figures 1C and 1D Figure 2C , no differences were detected in rDNA, centromeric DNA, or the retrotranspoin the pre-mRNA transcript level for the COR47 gene that has the same stress-responsive cis-elements as in sons between ros1 mutant and wild-type plants. Because the rDNA, centromeric DNA, and retrotransposon RD29A. These results indicate that the gene silencing in ros1 mutants occurs at the transcriptional level.
regions are already hypermethylated in the wild-type genome, any methylation-enhancing effect of ros1 on Typically, TGS is related to a chromosomal region, and not to a specific promoter (Rine, 1999). We hypothesized these regions may be difficult to detect using methylation sensitive restriction enzymes. The ddm1 mutation that other genes that are adjacent to the LUC transgene or the endogenous RD29A gene may also be silenced.
causes global DNA hypomethylation in the Arabidopsis genome. If the ros1 mutations could cause global DNA To determine whether the NPTII gene (linked to the LUC gene in the inserted T-DNA) is silenced, we planted ros1 hypermethylation, it should be easier to detect this in the ros1/ddm1 double mutant. As shown in Figure 2B , mutant and wild-type seeds on Murashige-Skoog (MS) nutrient medium supplemented with 35 mg/l kanamycin. digestion with methylation sensitive restriction enzymes did not reveal any difference between ddm1 and the As shown in Figure 1D , wild-type plants were resistant to kanamycin whereas the mutant plants were very senros1/ddm1 double mutant in the methylation of rDNA, centromeric DNA, and or the retrotransposons. These sitive and did not grow at all. Nuclear run-on assays show that NPTII gene transcription in ros1 mutants is results suggest that ros1 mutation causes DNA hypermethylation in specific DNA regions but does not cause much lower than that in wild-type plants ( Figure 1C) . These results indicate that the entire T-DNA region inglobal DNA hypermethylation. cluding both the LUC and NPTII genes is silenced. However, the RD29B gene, which is adjacent to the endoge-DNA Methylation Inhibitor and the ddm1 Mutation nous RD29A, is not silenced ( Figure 1B) .
Release Transcriptional Gene Silencing in ros1 Mutant Plants The cytosine methylation inhibitor 5-aza-2Ј-deoxycytiThe ros1 Mutation Leads to DNA Hypermethylation dine (5Aza-dC) has often been used to study the effect Specifically in the Promoter of the Silenced Loci of DNA methylation (Chen and Pikaard, 1997). As shown In Arabidopsis, the release of TGS by ddm1 mutations in Figure 3A , there is no difference between the RD29A-is correlated with reduced DNA methylation (Jeddeloh LUC expression of ros1-1 and wild-type seedlings after et al., 1998). However, mutations in MOM1 release the the 5Aza-dC treatment. When three-week-old seedlings silencing of hypermethylated genes without noticeable were treated with 5Aza-dC, newly grown roots in ros1-1 changes in DNA methylation (Amedeo et al., 2000). To were found to have a strong luminescence response determine whether there is any methylation change in similar to that in wild-type plants (data not shown). We ros1 mutants, we sequenced the upper strand of a 188 tested whether the recovery of RD29A-LUC expression bp region of the RD29A promoter after bisulfite treatin ros1 by 5Aza-dC could be maintained after the inhibiment. Compared with that of the wild-type, the promoter tor is removed. One week after 5Aza-dC was removed, RD29A-LUC expression in the inhibitor-treated ros1-1 DNA in ros1 mutant plants is substantially more heavily ). In ros1 mutants, both the transshown). These results show that the release of gene silencing by 5Aza-dC in ros1 mutant plants cannot be gene and the homologous endogenous gene were silenced. We hypothesized that smRNAs may be promaintained in the absence of the methylation inhibitor.
Because the ddm1 mutation can reduce DNA methyladuced from the RD29A-LUC transgene repeats, and the smRNAs subsequently causes the hypermethylation of tion in the whole genome, we also tested the effect of ddm1 on the TGS in ros1. As shown in Figure 3B , the the RD29A promoter in ros1 mutants. The T-DNA in our RD29A-LUC plants is arranged in a complex repeat luminescence response of the ros1/ ros1::ddm1/ddm1 double mutant was much higher than that of ros1/ configuration (data not shown). We tested whether our wild-type and ros1 mutant plants produce small RNAs ros1::DDM1/DDM1 plants, but was still lower than that of ROS1/ROS1:: DDM1/DDM1 plants. The result sugfrom the promoter of the RD29A-LUC transgene repeats. As shown in Figure 4A , both the ros1-1 mutant and wildgests a partial release of gene silencing in ros1 by ddm1. Taken together, our data suggest that the ros1 mutation type plants produced ‫32ف‬ bp smRNAs that hybridize with the RD29A promoter. The amount of smRNAs is causes TGS by failing to prevent DNA hypermethylation. similar in ros1-1 and wild-type plants. This result shows that smRNAs are produced from the transgene repeats Small RNAs May Act as a Trigger for TGS in ros1 Recent studies suggest that small RNAs arising from and the ros1 mutation does not affect the accumulation of these smRNAs. promoters in transgene repeats could trigger the hyper- Figures 6B and 6C) .
We hypothesized that since the wild-type ROS1 gene organisms removes common base modifications (oxidaThe simple recessive nature of the silencing phenotype tion, deamination, and alkylation) caused by endogesuggests that the TGS is not sustained as soon as the nous agents (Lindahl and Wood, 1999). Usually, they are ros1 mutation is removed or rendered heterozygous.
relatively small monomeric proteins that hydrolytically DNA bisulfite sequencing of the RD29A promoter region cleave the glycosylic bond between the target base and indicates that the ros1 mutation leads to DNA hyperdeoxyribose, releasing the free damaged base and leavmethylation in the affected loci. Interestingly, cytosine ing an apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) site that must be further residues are more heavily methylated in a defined tranprocessed. According to their catalytic activity, DNA scriptional region in ros1 (Figure 2A 
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The fact that ros1 mutants were hypersensitive to 
